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jeopardise It*mm and

,w*jK$ri£ »
Smith. Com-

> mlMiOMr of Corporation*. hu made
w ul'iaattrr «ta«y of ths subject
Ul l> . suednet statement at the
<|U«Uon sat« It as his opinion that
terminal* «**l I u Important at chaa-
nela; that locsllttlea should aa a ml*
"bo required to Uolah and maintain
adequate terminals.

" ¦*!
"Equally aa mwi 1 on thla

subject are the ilews of President
Tart, who In bla sddr*ee before the
laat convention of the National ttl»-

!? era and Harbarf Confrvi. maintain¬
ed that the Improessoant of our peat
wateroourscs depends In the Baal an-

alyila on What the people do toward
securing froe Vnd untrammelled tsr-
mlnab. & & '¦£.{$£
.mr*«r fawuf'tMluiirffrwi nnnr
exhaustive address made In Cincin¬
nati last September. NO lees Emphat¬
ic on thltt subject bar* been tfte ut-

teraneee of Colonel Alexander, chair¬
man of tbo River* and Harbor* Com¬
mittee of the Bona* and Senator
Burton for. many yeare chairman of
the same committee and now a mem¬

ber of the Commerce Committee of,
the upper branch of congress.

"The agitation which has been go¬
ing on for free terminate for a de-
fade or more I am pleased to say Is
bearing fruit, and I look for greater
benefits along these lines in the fu¬
ture. y
"New Orleans -practically owns its

entire water front. St. Ix>nia baa
seven miles of public wharves.

"Louisville has ample public whar¬
fage for ail demands that may arise,

LOOK OUT FOR No.l
Never lose sight of the fact that

you have your, own way to make in
the world and that no one feels- dis¬
posed to help a man who does not
help himself, 'r

It la Terr pleasant to be a "fotjd
Yellow" and spend money freely, but
"you wilt And ma?y mors people win¬
ing to accept your generosity than
-Willing to. help yon when you need

Don't forest your owfc intsrseta.
-own1 your home. I hate (our real-
dencea for aals at Terr reasonable
prices. Which will yield a good rat*
.<>t Interest on ths Investment, also
rabidly enhance In rains.

N. R. ROBmaoX.
Ail- 14th at. WtaMngton. D. C.

NOVEL
Hand Bags, Bs

Jewelry, and Belt
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Th. eruption* coatlnued today Tie
¦kr cloudieia aad there wsj *0
wind, but'the muddy rain (el! stead¬
ily.
The natiTSS have abandoned their

village homes In the rldnllj of Lake
Taal and .ought refuge In the aur-

roundlng kills. Mount T^aJ rises In
th* renter Of Lake Taal, a body or
water not more than Sfteen mllcis In

irettes, Armenian
Buckles.

sional districts. V
Senator Brown of Ceiumbua intro¬

duced on Important bill to regulate
the time or opening and closing the
polls and a bill of general interest
waa introduced by Senator Ix>ndon
of Chatham to codify the law regard¬
ing mental anguish suits against tel¬
egraph companies.

New Bills Introdneed.
Brown of Colnmbus: Regulate the

time of opening and cloalng polla.
Martin ^of Buncombe : Estabtiah

^achers' training scUofcl in vreatern
North Carollna;*«{fUso fig time for
holding courts in tbo 15th district.

. , fcnurion /,( f*#ia ; . ^TodM* . isw
retarding mental anguish suits.

THK IIOLHE.
Cornwall: Prom Craven county, for

near-beer prohibition and to prevent
tele of^cluh liquor.

Hofler: From eHizena of Hertford
county for prohibiting sj^e of cigar¬
ettes. V; '

Rills and Resolution*.
8pflnbour: Resolution with ref-

$nce to state employes: (Provides
for a committee bf Ave to ascertain
number of employee of states and to
recommend such reduction of sala¬
ries as mar be deemed advisable.
(Referred to committee on salaries
and fees.)

Wall: To prohibit sale of merchan¬
dise in any state buildings and

grounds on Sunday.
AUred: To'Vmend tbe revisal of

1 905 relative to aampling commer¬
cial food.

Norman: To amend the laws of
1.907 relative to divorce. .

Carr: To protect tbe forests of tbe
state from fire.

Ramsey: To amend the revise! re¬

lative to hoisting engines used in
mining. ,

"The decision is a magnificent vic¬
tory for the business men of Cincin¬
nati who foueht the proposed viaduct
across landing and oecognizea and
confirms their argument that to put
the viaduct across the landing would
defeat the benefits to J>e gained from
the nlnc^foot stage of water in the
Obto river.

"Opinions of this character wblcb
are along the lines of public policy
will go fay toward bringing about
what Is so greatly desired, municipal
ownership or control qp terminals
which shall be open to the rlA and
»b>f pror,.the powerful corporation or

jt» weaker competitor."
.: .

J New Cirorear Store

her Rodman * Madman'* law of-

os Ma*hat atrtat. formerly otiu-
by Mr Christian George. .

Mr. K. Joha la awlns hla dry
KOOda store from Market atreet to

the McCluer building on Waat Main
street where hla bnalnea« will he con-

friot u hour at MiM point, and 1*
inches an hour at other*. the «tnt«s

bordering the rive* betiTeen mtt»-
burg and Cairo Ilk.. today are
threatened with t .lruuuns flood
entailing a loss that may so Into mil-

The Monongahella River U out of
4<fc lianks at places and the stream
is rapidly rising, dae to recent rains
and the melting of mows. The Al¬
legheny river is also on k rampage.

Fairmont. W. Vs.. is la the grlpj
of the flood and heavy damage "is
predicted. ^

The danger mark at Wheeling la
3fi feet but from 40 to « feet of wa¬
ter are expected there by tomorrow.
Already some of the suburbs of
Wheeling are inundated and manu¬
factories

^
have bean compelled to

MnflT'down and residents of the low-
lying sections have bpen compelled to
flee from their homes- * ^

Captain AV. W. Sattefthwalte su¬

perintendent at the Havens Oil Mill,
this city, is proving to^>e the cham¬
pion sailer of these pans. On last
Saturday he left here in his gas boat
at 4 o'clock. He returned safe and
sound Monday afternoon at 2; SO
"o'clock.

The Captain spent twenty-two
houra at Beaufort and six hours in1
New Bern. This is Indeed a record-
breaker. He Is receiving mt^y con-

sratulatlonfe from hlB friends on his
successful run.

News reaches this city that the
3tock house belonging to Mr. William
Springer at South Creek was destroy¬
ed by fire about 6:30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. Besides the build¬
ing all his' hay, corn, two buggies and
one mule were burned, besides all
his farming implements.

Mr. Springer eatiipates his loss ,to
be abont one thousand dollars. He

cayled no insurance.
This is quite a loss to him and the

Dally News joins his friends in ex¬

tending sympathy.

The following are the guests of
Mrs. B. F. Fortiscos on Second street
to attend the King-Fortlecue wedding
thla evening:

Mrs. .W- A. Lewis of Florence. S.
C., Mrs. O. L. Morgan of Florence.
8 C Mrs. George Bennett of Rocky
¦Mount. N* C Mies Lottie Bosktns of
Florence. C.. Misses Mabel and Vi¬
vian "Norman of Portsmouth. Va..
end Messrs. a. H. Williams and Claud
King of Oxford. K. C. V i

M'Curdy is Foieed to End
Flight Near H»tQM

lacksmam on
SUHad Ik Uaht Hue Early In th«-

of Cmrd.Attmpb
M <kmld» t Make It..Further

K.r Vmt, Fit., Jan. 30. IfcCur
At wu compelled to alight attar Ar¬
ias to within tan mllaa or Ha?ana be-
ctuie hU lnbrloatlnc oil ran abort.
A wlrelee dlapatch from the Roe r»-

porta tha arlator aa fata.
Bitiujl. Jan. JO..IfeCurt/ »«-

tempted a new etart from the deck
of the deatro/er Paulding, which
nicked him up. It waa not aucceaa-

fal. '*

Tlw destroyed squadron then steam
ed for Havanna harbor. The Pauld¬
ing. haring on board McCurdy end
hie aeroplane, led the way.

Washington. Jan. 80 Officials of
the nary department learned with)
regret of the Interrupted flight of

tArtatqr McCurdy/ Obtain W. I.
Chamber*, the aeronautical expert
of the nary announced, however,
that t£ey found satisfaction In the
fact that th^ Intrepid aky man had,
broken all vrarld records for sustain¬
ed flight oreBu(er.
Key West. Ffl^^Anuitry 30. Af¬

ter a week of ne^Wbipklnj? anxiety.
Aviator J. A. D- McCurtly.Hn a Cur-
tiss biplane, started on his much-
heralded flight from Key West to Ha¬
vana at 7:32 o'clock this m6rnlng.

At Key West a light breete was

blowing and the sea was smooth.

reports came by wireless
fdr, *hq

ftlence HpcT nearly been exhausted
by a week of an^loye waiting, qu!ekly!
(iecldf^ to fSaVe llie flight.

Early this morning orders were ls-i
-ued to the government boats at. Kry:
West and they Immediately took their'
positions ten miles apart.. Whenj
word came by wireless from the tor-

pedo boat destroyer Roe that the
boats were all ready for him, McCur-j
dy got ready to make the flight. Ev-I
ery brace and wire on the biplane had
been thoroughly tested. The motor!
had been tuned up and amid h silence
thnt was almost oppressive. McCurdy;

| took up poai^n in the aeroplane.
The engine was started, an assistant
eave the nropeller r couple of twists,
McCurdy listened a moment to the|
sound of the motor,, then raised his

had as rf signal to th men holding
the machine to let go. Swiftly the

aeroplane ran along the smooth

ground for about one hundred feet.

tbon""$aslly and gracefully It rose

from the earth- and McCurdy com¬

menced to mount to the sky. As he
left the ground the assembled crowd

gavg a hearty cheer. McCurdy wav¬

ed hid hand and waa off on the most

difficult trip over the sea that has ev¬

er been attempted.
With tremendous velocity the

great ^rhlte winged biplane Ehot out
over the pmooth waters. Anxiously
the crowd on the shore watched the
machine as It grew smaller and smal¬
ler and faded from sight. Anxiously
they waited for the first news by wire
less and when the dispatch came that
he had passed the third boat thirty
miles from shore and was flying
smoothly another mighty cheer was

given. ' ' .*;

McCurdy had already planned to
start on January 34th on the flight
to Havanna. He arrived at Key
Weat several days before that date
and made careful preparations foi
the fight. On last Tueaday morning,
however, atmospheric conditions
were such that he decided It would
be unsafe to make the attempt Day
after day and nlgbt after night he
waited for reports that the wind was
Moderate and tio sea amootfc. But
like Vexations imps the elements re¬

fused to be docile and poor McCurdy
waited impatiently rafcdy at any hour
to risk his life In the attempt to flght
over about ninety miles of open wa-j
ter. |

Seed
Lint
Cotton

Raid ott Opium Mat Discloses Oor-j
rrtpoMdjiif c Beerieg Mi Mtawlet"
MyiUry.tipprUrt lifiMnlliw
to Relation to crtoriail Practice,
of Oertaia Clriaesfc jNow York. Jon. 10..A cdtuidef*-'

bio sactloa of ths city's detective and
government secret service force was

engsged today in what U believed to
be"sn important lino of Investigation
in a revival of the Stgel murder oon,
the pusallng myatsry which agitated
the country duriag the early summer
of 190t.
- Elsie Slfcel, s grand daughter of
Oonstal Fran* Slgel, the civil war
hero, waa murdered and her body
placed in ^ trunk which was found
in the room of Leon Uag, a young
Chinaman who disappeared shortly
before the crime wits discovered and
no trace of whom has ever boon
found.

As a part of ths aoisuree recently
ma«*e on the alleged headquarter* of
a Chi near opium syndicate here. "It
was announced that the Federal au¬

thorities had discovered s great maas

of correapondence between Chinamen
of the under world.beaming upon the
81gel myrder.
The government oJBcera had little

to aay regarding the naturo of thia
evidence, hut they made it Dlaln that
aeveral Important cluee were being
followed which revealed 'rather com-

,

pfetely not only the rvamlficatione of
the SIgel case but also of the ep&xm
traffic throughout- the country and
other pursuits of criminal Chtneee In
America.

.of -this correspondence is in
Ch'.neae and to3ay"~ls "was "if lln the
hands of a skillful Interpreter, who
will gather all the Information he
finds Into a lengthy report to the
secret service officials.

THE BEST BUGLES
- . IN THE SOUTH I
Mr. Charles Warren McDevett has

j tendered his resignation as second
' lieutenant in Company "a" Second

Infantry North Carolina National
Guard. Th(s step waa taken on the
par( of Mr. McDevett as he was em-

' ployed In another town. Mr. McDev-
ett has been a popular member of
th& company here for many years

j and held the esteem and confidence
of his comrades. He had tie dis¬
tinction of being the best tftimpet-
ej- in the North Carolina 'Ouadd and
at Chtckamauga won the prize as the
best bugler' In the entire South.

This' Is but another Instance where
Washington boys always go to the
front.
Company "Q" regrets the resigna¬

tion of lieutenant McDevett ana

wlBhcs for him every success.

A TANGLED MAK^l'miAM?.

Annual White Hair.
Mr. J. K. Hoft's annual white sale

occurs on Wednesday (tomorrow),.
February 1. At this sale will be
shown a grand display of Imported
and domestic embroideries, laces,
white goods, linens and fancy silk
suitings. They are for the spring
and summer wear. See their new

Importations of madras long cloths,
Nainsooks, linens, etc.

This sale promises to be one ofV
the most successful in the history
of this well-known and attractive
store. See his large ad in today's

<;raucirathcr Dead.

Mrs. C. M» Klapp of this city In
response to a telegram announcing
the death of her grandfather Mt.
Henry Schlueter of Richmond, Va.,
has gone to that city to attend the
funeral.

Mr. Schlueter was 86 years old and
a man held in the highest esteem by
those who knew him. The sympathy
of the city goes out to Mrs. Klapp In
her bereavement.

Mrs. J. A. Sullivan 111.

The many friends of Mrs. J. A.
Sullivan, wife of the pastor of the
First Baptist church, will regret to
learn that she Is confined to her home
with an attack of la grippe. A speedy
recovery Is wished for by her many
friends.

To begin the New Year with; we
have some superbly excellent pictures
satregoers they are the following': '

THE INTERNATIIONAl. MOTOR
BOAT RACK*.You can't keep still
while you are looking at this film.

PLAYING AT WVORCB.A. drama
oof domestic infelicity aiydt the re¬

uniting of wife and husband through
the folly of their children.. This is
a masterpiece.

Once you vlait the "QKM" you'll
make It a praetire to go there every
tlfce the pictures are ohaageU.

There were two cases before May¬
or Sterling at the city hall this morn¬
ing. The most Interesting one be¬
ing that of R. J. Dillon, charged with
retailing. The mayor after hearfftg
all the evidence bound the defendant
over to the February term of Beau¬
fort County Superior Court in the
aum of one hundred dollars.
The next acse was" that of James

Peyton and Samuel Blount for an af¬
fray. ll.ount wns not taken by the
polW. Pe*ton-'«'wa» fined tfr and
cost. W&jfl

Norfolk, Va.. Jan. 10..'

[HMJ.r,1 mtoUns of tj>,
South,. Railroad callwl for
to *n i,
»»r'i bond -laaue Uw 4
maximum of »ll,»##.OO0 to f
#»«,. pottpon^ for .:

It ). not th, Mm to

[at once to th* authorise
»J5. 000.000 If thi. propo.lt.
He, but .Implr to mak* It
the Norfolk-Southern can <

trow by exteoaton of Ita
or th, ac«uidU«n of othw Hum.
The capital atock of lU.m.HI

Wlli remain luat a. at pmray Of
the present authorised bond issue Of
twelve million dollars there
are outstanding $5,780,000 pins ft,*
220,000 to take care of underlying
securities. With 0*t)> sn authorised

I issuance of $11,000,000 this
give the Nortolk-Southera bat ff,-
000,000 upon which to work. This
was deemed Inadequate an<fcthns the
program to provide for aa a
ed bond issue of thirty-five
of dollars.

SHINGTON'S
- STORE

''_i


